
Subject: Re: Artisan Pizza Festival
From: Donato Rumi <donato_vpnamericas@icloud.com>
Date: 09/13/2017 04:15 PM
To: Elise Swanson <eswanson@sanpedrochamber.com>
CC: Gianine Rizzi <grizzi@sanpedrobid.com>, "sandra.ciaramitaro@lacity.org"
<sandra.ciaramitaro@lacity.org>, lparker@sanpedrobid.com, Genny Nevoso
<nevoso@iaccw.net>

Hi Elise,
Thank you for your warm hospitality and the wonderful pictures. They really give
us a better idea of what the event space will look like.
Looking forward a confirmation on the dates availability, so we can move forward
and put together an event plan.

Best regards.

Donato Rumi.
Marketing and Promotion Manager.

From: Elise Swanson
Sent: Wednesday, September 13, 2017 3:48 PM
To: 'Genny Nevoso' <nevoso@iaccw.net>; 'peppe_vpnamercias@icloud.com'
<peppe_vpnamercias@icloud.com>; 'donato_vpamericas@icloud.com'
<donato_vpamericas@icloud.com>
Cc: Lorena Parker (lparker@sanpedrobid.com) <lparker@sanpedrobid.com>;
'Gianine Rizzi' <grizzi@sanpedrobid.com>; 'sandra.ciaramitaro@lacity.org'
<sandra.ciaramitaro@lacity.org>
Subject: Artisan Pizza Festival
Importance: Low

Hello,

It was wonderful meeting you all today!  I am very excited to be working with you
to bring the first (hopefully annual) Artisan Pizza Festival to San Pedro!

I have attached a few photos the Taste of San Pedro so you can see how we laid out
the event.  I also have included our on-site parking layout. 
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I am waiting to hear back on available dates in March.  Hopefully, we will hear
shortly.  I am going to send your contact to Britta Wichers at CRAFTED.  She is the
event planner for the venue and can provide further details.

Looking forward to seeing you all again soon.

Sincerely,

Elise Swanson
President/CEO
San Pedro Chamber of Commerce
(310) 832-7272 (office)
(310) 590-6311 (cell)

The San Pedro Chamber of Commerce is a non-profit 501 (c) (6) membership organization.  The mission of the San
Pedro Chamber of Commerce is to promote, support, and advocate the interests of the business community. Our
vision is to make San Pedro a better place to live, work, and visit.

<taste layout.jpg><taste vip seating area.jpg><taste outside 2.jpg><taste
bar.jpg><Taste stage at night.jpg><taste.jpg><Parking Plan Layout.pdf>
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